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Big Rummage

and Removal

SALES
The Big Rummage Sale

opens

Saturday, June 8

with Coffee served free to

every one all day.

Great redactions in every
thing for the next 20 days

before we move into our
new location at

220 E. Court Street.

Empire Tea &

Crockery Co.,
be.

Schmidt Bid. Thooe Red S741.

W. W. OunpML Mgr.

WHAT SHALL IT BE?

That's the Perplexing Question.

' The wedding takes place two weeks

from otmorrow, and we've simply
GOT to decide upon something pretty
soon. But what shall It be? I'll tell
you what we will do. Let's go down
to ;a;it.,i;

Winslow Bros.'
Jewelry Store

They always have so many thlngbs

that are suitable, that it won't be

hard to make a choice. So they came
they saw were convinced bought

and were happy. Wise people!

SEWING MACHINES, SINGER,
STANDARD. WHITE AND WHEEL

ER WDLSON MACHINES FROM
20 CP.
Buy at home, where your machine

can be looked after and where extras
and repairs can readily be secured.

Jesse Failing
Agent, Near Bridge.

PASTIME PARLORS
A quiet, orderly place for a game of

pool, billiards or a little exercise la
bowling.

HENDRICKS' BASEMENT.
Corner Main and Webb Street.

PENDLETON

UN
INLAND EMPIRE MAGA- -

ZINE OUT JUNE 20

II. C. Willis, Formerly Editor of tlio

Promoter, Which Hus Suspended

Publication, Hub Launched a

Monthly Mntaliic First Issue of

New Maguxlno W1U Contain About

40 Port of Rootling flatter and
Advertising Other Magazines

Here.

Pendleton la becoming the home of

a number of monthly magazines, as
well as a r.ewspaper town of excel-

lent auDDort. This month the third
regular monthly magazine for Pen-

dleton will be issued from the for-

mer offices of the Weekly Promoter,
which has suspended publication.

The new magazine will be entitled
the Inland Empire Magazine and will
be edited by H. C. Willis, formerly
editor of the Promoter and secretary
of the Third District Development
league, under whose auspices this lat
est magazine venture la lnuncned.

The Inland Empire Magazine will

irake Its first appearance about June
20 and will contain about 40 pages of
reading matter concerning Umatilla
and Morrow counties, comprising the
Third District Development league,
and advertising of local firms. Aside
fram the reading matter the maga-

zine will be plentifully supplied with
Illustrations and taken altogether It
will be a very creditable effort for
the first time.

Other ' monthly magazines publish-
ed here regularly are the Senator,
the official organ of the Knights of
Pythias for Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana, edited by E. B.
Aldrlch, city editor of the East

and the Northwest Eagle, of-

ficial organ for the Fraternal Order
of Eagles for the same territory, ed-

ited by Jack Huston. During the
school term the Ilakawlnn, a high
school publication, Is Issued monthly
by the students, making four month
ly publications for Pendleton during
a large part of the year.

The Senator and the Northwest
Eagle reach large part of the mem
bership of the Knights of Pythias In
the northwest and give Pendleton
much prominence and advertising.
The Inland Empire Magazine, while
not backed by any order or associa-
tion, will appeal to even a larger
clientele as a boosting magazine for
northwest and especially inland em-
pire resources and enterprises.

WILL ENFORCE QUARANTINE.

County Sheep Inspector Gone to
North End of County.

This morning John Bryant, county
sheep inspector, left for the north
end or the county for the purpose or.
Investigating conditions there and
seeing that the quarantine against
outside sheep la properly complied
with.

Judge Wolverton has not yet pass-

ed upon the question of the injunc
tion asked by the Washington men,
and in the meantime the quarantine
Is In force. As It Is now the season
of the year when the Washington
men take their sheep upon the sum-

mer ranges, every effort will betaken
to see that no Infected sheep are

HAS RELATIVES IN PENDLETON.

A Haywood Juryman Is Also Well
Knonn Here.

Thomas B. Oess, one of the Jurors
in the Haywood trial now on at
Boise. Is well known to many mis- -

surians of this city. He Is a rela
tive of A. W. Nye, being a Drotner
r f Mn. Thomas Nve. now dead. Al
n he wii a frhr.d rf Col. J. M. Bent

ley In the early days when the two

In the biographical sketch o: juror
Gees he It deKvribed as being x

ttvo of Missouri, a democrat, a Chris
tian and a member of the Masonic
fraternity. Of this record his former
friends lire proud, and the Haywood

Bad Blood
Made Good

If your blood Is impure or lacking
In vital qualities, you need more than
a purifier. You need a blood builder
as well. Our f

Sarsaparilla Com
pound with Iron.

nni nnlv exnels lmDurltles from the
blood which cause debility, but It also
mnkea mire, rich DlOOO. U1VO 11 a
trial.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

Opened For Business
June 22nd, 1904.

Our great growth tells Its own story.

Big enough to accommodate you; not too big to appreciate you.

Four ptr cent Interest paid on on time deposits.

If not a customer, a trial will convince you of our merits.

We have Safety Deposit boxes to rent

Commercial National Bank
Capital $50,000.00 Rescource. $350,000.00

jury higher hi their estima
tion through the fact thiit ho In on9

r the IS.

OF HARRY OORCHARD

(Continued from Pap;e 1.)

tried for three weeks they never saw
Bell within rango of their shotguns.
They reported ench day to Haywood,
and the other federation officers.

During this period Haywood furn
ished him plenty of money. He con
tinued to try and got Boll until the
latter part of August, when Moyer
tohl him he did not want any more
Jobs pulled off In Denver. Previous
ly, In June, he made another attempt
to kill Qabbert, planting a bomb
under the gate at the Gabbnrd home.
It was not exploded and was later
found.

Inception of Steunenberg Plot.
In Moyer's office In August, Orchard

swore, tne former tola nim ne naa a
big job for him to pull off. Ha told
him he wanted him to go to Goldflcld,
Nev.. and kill Neville, who was run-

ning a Baloon there. Moyer called in
Pettibone and Haywood and told
them the time had arrived when out-

side work must be done. Haywood
said Steunenberg must be got out of
the way. Orchard declnred four or
five men had been detailed to kill
Steunenberg and failed. He declared
Haywood told him after they got
Steunenberg they would have letters
written from Paterson, N. J., to Bell,
Peabody, Gabbaid and others warn-
ing them they would get the' same
dose. He finally agreed with Orchard
to go to Caldwell and look over the
ground and decide how the Job could
be done. Haywood told Orchard he
had sent Arthur Beston, Ed Minster
and Steve Adams to Caldwell and all
had tried to kill Steunenberg, but
failed. Beston and Minister were
members of the Western Federation of
Miners.

At this time Orchard swore Steve
Adams was working with Slmpklns
near Wallace. Idaho, trying to get
rid of the men who Jumped Slmpklns
claim.

Orchard, continuing, declared Ad
ami had told him he had killed
man named Tyler on Marble creek,
who Jumped Slmpklns' claim. As
other clalmjumpers did not take warn
ing he shot another man named
Worley and tried to kill the letter's
companion, but he escaped.

The defense here objected to per
mitting such evidence being Introduce
ed. declaring the clalmjumplng cases
had no bearing on the alleged con
spiracy, or the murder of Steunenberg.
Richardson declared the prosecution
was taking advantage of the leniency
of the judge to Introduce matters
which later would be stricken out, but
which would have its effect on the
Jury. The judge declined to rule on
the matter until later on. At this
point a recess was taken.

Testimony Admitted.
After the recess the court overruled

the motion' of the defense to strike

ORIGIN OF TIE.

There Is on the Pacific coast, an
Idiom others call It a Jargon
wnirh. for over one hundred years,
has come In handy to bishop, priest,
and civilian, as a means of communi-

cation between them and Indians, or
even white people speaking different
languages unknown to eacn omer,
and which, judging from tne way
i i. still actually in use. and ex
tends Its course more and more, bid
ding fair to have yet a long lease or
life and exlctence, says a writer in
the British Columbia Orphan's
Friend.

The "Chinook" Jargon to which I
refor. or the trade language as oth
ers prefer to call it. Is not a universal
language; but It comes as near 10 11

as any language ever will do, for, al
though proper to no triDe or nauun,
whether Indian or white, by tne use
of the "Chinook" Jargon, you may be

Hlndo, a Japanese,an Indian or a
white man, you can be understood
In all the native settlements, and by
most of the Inhabitants, residing
within that Immense stretch of coun
try, extending from the north of
California to beyond the distant lim
its of southern Alaska.

Nay. you may today visit many of

the cities of the east, and even not
few In Rnrland. Including Us cap

ital, and you will find men und wo
men who, upon your putting to tnom
the question "Kata malka?" "How
do you do?" will look at you with
a smile, and answer, "Nalka thlosh"

"I am well."
I heard It stated one day, by a

KC.n nf a Methodist clergyman, that
the "Chinook" Jargon owes Its origin
to the first Catholic priests stationed
on the Pacific coast and Ihave read
that the Hudson Bay company In
vented It as a means of trade witn tne
Indians.

dime From Nootka.
Put these assertions are erroneous.

The "Chinook" originated at JiootKa
nn the west coast of Vancouver is
land, and was in existence many years
before the Hudson Bay company ana
the first Catholls priests had crossed
the Rocky mountains.

Nootka, on the west coast, was tne
rnnifivniif nf traders of different na
tlonalltlys os early ue the latter part
of the eighteenth cenlu'y. The na
tives know no language nxcept tneir
own: nnJ the traders r.f ronrje 1I1

not know the c.f the na
tives either.

But thew traders, being Sntrlllgent
and resourceful men, picked up va
lious native words, useful In barter,
and as thev traveled along the coast,

CHINOOK

on their mission of trading, they
transplanted them from tribe to tribe
with addition of English words, as
convenience or necessity led them to
dn.

I can today quote scores of pure
Nootka words to be found in any
"Chinook" vocabulary; some spelled
correctly, others Incorrectly; but evl
dently all derived from the same
scurce. These words ana expressions
of the Nootka language do not con

out the reference to the clalmjump-
lng case.

. Orchard swore that when he left
Denver for Caldwell to kill Steunen-
berg he was accompanied to the
station by Pettibone. The latter and
Haywood told him to use the bomb
made for Peabody on Steunenberg.
Orchard swore he wrote Marlon Moore
asking him to bring the bomb to him
from Canyon City, but the defense
objected to this lino of questioning.
The judge sustained the objection.

Before leaving Denver, Haywood,
the witness swore, raid him 62H0. He
went from Denver to Salt Lake, then
to Nampa and finally to Caldwell,
where he registered as Thomas Ho-pa- n.

He reached Caldwell early In
November and found Steunenberg ab-

sent. He came to Boise, but missed
him. He then went to Portland. He

left his trunk In the Nampa depot.
containing the bomb, and spent a
couple of weeks In Portland, Seattle
und Spokane looking up a ranch
which he and Pettibone wanted to buy
and hold for a hiding place for any-

one who might desire to keep hidden.
He went from there to Wardner to

see Slmpklns. He told Slmpklns he
hnrt been at Caldwell to try and kill
Steunenberg. The former told him It
could be done later and suggested they
first kidnap the children of August
Paulson, the richest man In the Coeur
d'Alene. Ho said the latter would
Kive 650,000 ransom. Then he could
pay someone else to Rill uovernor
Steunenberg. He stayed in waraner
unit Wallace a month, then he and
Slmpklns went to Caldwell.

Kllllno-- of Steunenberg.
Christmas night he went to the

Steunenberg house with a shotgun to
try and kill the governor, but the lat-

ter got to the house before he could
get the gun ready, so he returned to
the hotel.

He next saw Steunenberg Saturday,
December SO. The governor was in
a hotel lobby. He got the bomb and
went to the Steunenberg house ana
fastened the bomb under the gate so

when the latter opened It the explo
sion would occur. He passed tne
governor going home two blocks from
the hotel. He heard the explosion oe
fore he reached the hotel. He went
to his room and placed the add bot-

tle In his pocket, forgetting a giant
cap was there. A slight explosion
followed, tearing the coat In pieces,

He stayed there till the afternoon
of January 1, when he was arrested
for murder.

Will Preach Last Sermon.
Rev. G. L. Hall, pastor of the First

Baptist church in this city, will preach
his last sermon In this city next sun
day before going to his new charge
at Medford. Next week Rev. Hall
will speak at several points In the
north end of the county In the Interest
of the Baptist Young People's Union
convention, which will be held at Spo
kane this year July 4 to 7. About
June 14 he will leave for Medford to
remain until July 10, when he will re
turn to this city to take Mrs. Hall to
their new home.

f
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ttltute the "Chinook" Jargon as we

have It today, but they are the root,
the origin of the jargon.

Addition of English Words.
On the arrival of Lewis and Clark

at the mouth of the Columbia river,
and especially when Astor's party
made their appearance, the original
"Chinook" received a tremendous Im-

pulse. Many English words were
brought In, and the French-Canadia-

of the party added not a few wortfa
of their own mothtr tongue.

Then again the ratlves of the Co-

lumbia; and also of more distant
tribes, who came to trade at "Astoria"
in hnrterlns- - end trading used many
words and exntesslons. which for
convenience, the traders readily
adopted; and thus, the original vo-

cabulary, picked up at Nootka, by
ih nrtrtitlon nf words taken from
the language of the Columbia river
ar.d other Indians, Increased by, and
mixed up with English and French
words, culminated In the "Chinook"
Jargon, as It exli-ted- , close on a cen-

tury ago, In Its original and most
grammatical state, as a conventional
language.

Start
the
as soon as
notice anyj
weakness of
the Stomach,
Liver or Kid- -
npvc YnnMI

V

find it verv
Denenciaitor
Indigestion, ,

Dyspepsia,

liOSTETTER's
CELEBRATED

JSh

roor Appeute, .,u,--u .

BITTER5
or Kidney Ills.

Clear the Skin
of pimples, blotches, blackheads and
liver spots. This is readily accom-

plished by regulating the bowels,
toning the stomach, stimulating the
liver, freeing the blood of impuritiei
with a course of

WeechaM

Soldeverywhere. Inboxesl0c.and25c.

JACK BROWN
Dealer in

HIDES, WOOL & JUNK,

212 West Webb St.

e Polish I

For Every Kind and Golor of Shoe

A new, large and complete line just
received by us polish, cleaner and
dressing for canvas and every leather
and color of shoe.

"Ox Blood" Polish.

Russet Tan Polish.
Ladies "Gilt Edge" Dressing.

Patent Leather and Kid Polish.
Quick White Dressing.

Quick Pink Dressing.

Quick Blue Dressing.

Waterproof Dressing.

Dye For All Shoes.

See Window Display.

Roosevelt's

Boston Store
LIKE A JOBBING HOUSE.

Local Cigar Store Receives Immense

Shipment

R. W. Henneman yesterday receiv-

ed a record-treakln- g thlpment of to-

baccos, and during the afternoon the
front of his cigar store on Main street
resembled that cf a Portland whole-

sale Jobbing house. The shipment
was photographed bt.fore being tak-
en to the store room, and the picture
will doubtless stand as an exhibition
cf the largest tobacco consignment
ever received here.

While the new concrete walk Is
being placed at the corner of Main
and Alta rtreets the Henneman ci-

gar store Is also being remodeled, and
when the work Is completed that
block will show a much Improved

WILL INVESTIGATE KILLING.

Was the Slieoting nf Young Reld at
Weston Justifiable?

For the purpose of Investigating
i ha bininir nf vnuns-- Reld at Wes
ton, District Attorney Phelps will go
to that place tomorrow. Keia was
shot by Marshal Lavender of Weston

J. .

while the former was resisting ar-
rest a month or more ago.

After the killing of Reld some
complaints were made to the district
attorney In the matter, but thus far
no action has been taken by Mr.
Thelps. It Is probable that the case
will be held for the next grand Jury
should friends of the dead man feel
lustlfied in going before that body.

Work Horses for Bale.
I will be at the Alta feed yard on

Thursday, June the 27th with IE head
of extra heavy work horses. Any one
wishing good horses will call and see
me or address,

W. P. YORK, Kilbride, Ore,

See our special features In new
hammocks. Far different and

to anything ever before shown
in Pendleton. Goodman Hardware
company.

Dayton Bros., the welt knownO eye specialists, are again in
Pendleton and will have their oraco
In the balcony suite over the French
Restaurant. If you need glasses, get
the beBt Don't neglect your eyes.
Dozens of references. Eyes examined
free. Will be here until June 16. .

HAm of Kuppmheinef
Chicago

Two-Piec- e Suits
There is just as much care taken in the

making of our two-pie- ee garments as you

will find in any high class exclusive tailor

models. --2 his price.

MEN'S SHOP
MAX BAER


